
OMAHA MUST

shut saloons
The Eight O'clock Closing Law De-

clared

j

Constitutional.

COURT IS UNANIMOUS

IN ITS DECISION

Opinion by Justice Rose and Con-

curred In by all Judges.'

LINCOLN, Nov. 11). The supreme
court yesterday affirmed the decision
of the Douglas county district court in
its decision on the eight o'clock clos-

ing law.
The suit was lirnui'Iit in Omaha

against Frank Dinuxio by the police
court and he was fined SUM) and costs.
The same was appealed to the Mipivine
court of the state and the. above decis-

ion rendered by Justiie Hose was con-

curred in by all members of the court.
Constitution Not Violated.

The syllabus is as follows:
"Chapter S'J of the session laws of

UK)!), an acfilcclariiig by its title a
purpose to amend Section 1 1, Chapter
.'(), Compiled statutes of l'.:07, and
making it unlawful to sell or give away
intoxicating liquor after S o'clock p. in.
and before 7 o'clock a. in., is germane
to the amended statute which prohib-
its the sale of intoxicating liquors on
days of election and on Sunday, and
the amendment did not violate the con-

stitutional provision that no bill shall
contain more than one subject and the
saiiH! shall be clearly expressed in its
ri'lc,"

In enacting chapter S2 of the session
laws of MO!) an act amending section
14, chapter 50 of the compiled statutes
of 11)07 by inserting therein a provision
making it unlawful to sell or give away
intoxicating liquors on days of election
and on Sundays, the legislature did not
amend other laws delegating to muni-

cipalities the power to regulate the
traffic of intoxicating liquor, within
the meaning of the constitutional pro-

vision that no law shall be amended un-

less the new act contains the section or
sections so amended shall be repealed.

"Section 14, chapter 50, compiled
statutes making it unlawful for a li

censed saloon keeper to sell or give
away any intoxicating liquor after 8

o'clock p. m., and before 7 o'clock a. m.,
is not invalidated by reason of a pro
vision therein which authorizes a fine

of $100 and a forfeiture of the license
upon conviction of the licensee for
volatingthelaw."

GENERAL GRAND COUNCIL
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

Gran M. Acklln of Toledo Is Chosen
as Grand Master.

SAVANNAH, fin.. Nov. 10. The
General Grand Council of Hoyal and
. l ma- 1,1.1 11

select Masons selected uio following
officers at their session here yesterday:
Grand Master, Graff M. Acklin of To-

ledo; General Grand Deputy Master,
John Albert Wake, Hoston; General
Grand l'rincipal Conductor, Edward
V. Wellington of Kansas; General

Grand Treasurer, Thomas E. Shears of
Denver; General Grand Hecorder,
Henry W. Mordhurst, Fort Wayne;
General Grand Captain, Gen. A.
Newell of Medina, N. Y.; General
Grand Marshal, Fay Hempstead, Lit-

tle Hock; General Grand Steward, Jo-

seph, C. Greenfield, Atlanta.

HYPNOTIC SUBJECT
FAILS TO RECOVER

While Under he Influence of Hyp
notism Young Man Dies.

SOMMKHVILLE, X. J., Nov. 10.

While Robert Simpson, a young man
f this city, was under the influence of

hypnotism administered by Prof. Ever- -

ton. a we known hvunotist, he failed
o come out of it when the professor at- -

renintod to revive him and was pro
nounced dead by physicians who were
called from the audience.

The ar.eit of the hypnotist was or-

dered. The exhibition given was of

the usual order. Simpson had been
'wl.i..n.1 in n etutn of riirilifv fliul Ilia
JHIUllU IVJ it Plan. v """"
body placed btwecn two chairs.

The professor tin nstcod on the body.
When he attempted to bring Simpson

ut of the condition he was in he fell

from the chair dead.
a

FROM PENITENTIARY
TO THE CEMETERY

Man Just out of Pen Attempts
Burglary and Is Killed.

OMAHA. Nov. 10. Charles Story,
who was recently released from the
state penitentiary was killed last night
by William Smith while trying to force

the door of Smith's apartments at
1412 Chicago street in this city.

Smith was awakened in the night by

oineone trvine to force own his door.

He tccurcu a rule ami ai once snot
iroiich the door." Story, who had

urobablv heard Smith moving around
turned to leave as the shot struck him

in the back. Smith, however, is being
' teld by the police, aa a, suspicious

Mmra'teV 0: v.

COLORED MAN KILLED
AT DOOR OF HOME

,M M0"

OMAHA, Nov. 10. While stand- -
ing at the door of his home at 1710 No.
2Sth street at 1 o'clock this morning,
James (iaines, the proprietor of a col-

ored club, was shot and instantly
i :n..,i

His wife and others who heard the
shots rushed to the scene, but no
trace of the murderer could be dis-

covered. A revolver still full of cartri-

dges-showed that the unfortunate
nun had no chance to defend himself,
and was probably killed before he had
a chance to draw his weapon, as it was
still in his pocket.

He left the club about one o'clock
and had with him about $100 in cash
and a diamond stud. The money was
missing but the diamond stud remain-
ed. A waiter by the name of Keen,
who had been seen to leave the club
with (iaines, is under suspicion while
Mrs. (iaines and her daughter and
another girl are also held pending an
investigation.

In District Court.
Alviua Augusta Albin vs. William

Albin. Decree of divorce granted
to plaintiff'. Decree to be entered on
payment of costs, made by plaintiff.
No alimony allowed. Guardian ad
litem fees of !$:." to be paid by de-

fendant. Also defendant's costs to be
paid by defendant.

In the ease of the City of l'latts-moiit- h

vs. Karl C. Weseott et ul., the
motion to make petition more definite
and certain sustained. Plaintiff ex-

cepts.
In the case of George W. Harsh-ma- n

vs. Charles J. Royal, hearing on

application for permanent injunction
was commenced yesterday afternoon.
On account of the plaintiff being in

California case was adjourned to
Nov. 18, 1900, to allow plaintiff to
plead if he so desires.

An Appreciation.
We have just'elosed a most success-

ful and profitable season of threshing
and we take this means of than
uor patrons for their business
Our business relations with all cus-

tomers have been of the most pleasant
nature, and we are duly appreciative.
Trusting that they have been alike
satisfactory to you, and that we may
have the pleasure of serving 'ou again
in the future, we remain,

Yours very truly,
It. L. Propst,

'
W. E. Popstr

McDanlels Dead.

James W. McDanicls, a grandson of
Mrs. S. E. Carrigan of Havelock died
at St. Elizabeth's hospital in Lincoln
Tuesday, Nov. 0, 1000, aged 10 years,
1 month and 10 days. An operation
was recently performed.

The body was brought to this city
Wednesday and the funeral services
will be held in the Christian church
in this city Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock, by Rev. Luther Moore. In-

terment will be in Oak Hill cemetery.

New Bridge Weakening.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10. The new

$20,000,000 Williamsburg, bridge is
showing signs of weakness at its land
spans caused by the extreme traffic
which it has had to Hie.

Acknowledge
the Benefit

Plattsmouth Has to Bow to the
Enevitable-Scor- es of Citi-

zens Proves it.

After reading the public statement
of this representative citizen of Platts
mouth, given below, you must come to
this conclusion: A remedy which cured
years ago, which has kept the kidneys
in good health since, can be relied up
on to perform the same work in other
cases. Read this:

J. W. Hickson, Oak Street, Platts-
mouth, Nebr., says: "I will never
cease to praise Doan's Kidney Pille,
as they were of such great benefit to
me several years ago. My kidneys and
back were a source of constant suffer
ing and I was subject to attacks of
lumbago that came on without the
least warning.! (The simplest move
ment was painful and I was anoyed
more or less by the irregular passages
of the kidney secretions. I read so
much about Doan's Kidney Pills, that
I finally procured a box from Gering &

Co. 's drug store. I was so gratified
with the results of their use that I

publicly endorsed them in 1906 and at
this time, I heartily renew that state-

ment. I hope that other kidney suf
ferers will profit by my experience. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the nBffie-Doan's- -and

take no other. ' 50-- 4 ,

New Monotype
For Daily News

The First Machine of its Kind to be Installed
In a Nebraska Newspaper Office.

THE VERSATILE MACHINE THAT KEEPS BUSY

AND BUSY ALL THE TIME

One of the Greatest Inventions In Printing Is Now Being Used to Print
The Plattsmouth Daily News.

With this issue of the Daily Nev.s we begin to set the paper with the ex-

ception of the advcrtiseieciiH, with a Monotype, and in a short time every

piece of type used in the printing of the paper and also in the ads, will be pro-

duced by this same machine.

The Monotype is probably oiv of the great, if not the greatest machine

ever invented for use by the printing trade. hen we tell you that a person can

set down to a typewriter, write the article he wishes printed and when written
take it to the machine and the machine will return the article set up in type
ready to be print !. you will probably wonder how it can be done.

s

The Key Board.

The above is a pictue of the keyboard of the machine. This key board is

operated the same as a typewrit r, having the same sysyem as to thcarrange-men- t
of the letters. Without change four different kinds of letters

ready for the Caster, capitals, lower case or small letters, italic caps and lower

case, black face or heud letter, caps and lower case, and the figures which go

with each. . '.

Instead of niakinn the letters as in the case of a typewriter it perforates a strin
of paper from a roll, something like the

ator of the key board has no cares of the

the key board far away from the dust, and

ery of the printing office he runs his key hmrl,with no greater trouble than if he

was sitting at his typewriter. .
All the work of justifying the line is done by sim

ply touching a key. If he is correct
made by the proof reader. When he

working he simply removes it from the

The Type Caster.

The above represents the Type Caster. The copy from the key board is in-

serted in the Caster, the button is touched and the machine begins its work.

Each tpye is made separately and is placed where it belongs and when the line is

completed is placed in the type galley automatically. No attention need be

given the machine until the galley is full, when the machine is stopped and a

new galley put in. Whenever there is anything wrong, the machine stops it-

self and the man in charge of the printing office: looks up the difficulty, adjusts it

and the machine goes on.

With this machine, the type is always
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type is reinelted and set as before. Whenever ft type becomes worn
is up and this machine takes it and produces a bright new type
the same or any other face needed. Hardly a printing office in the

country what has several pounds old type, leads, etc., setting around in

the way. sending this old to us we can recast it to any size de-

sired a new type.
In fact, the Monotype is typesetting, typecasting ami all. It is a typesetting

machine a foundry in one. solves the problem busted type and worn

out fonts.

Readers of this paper cordially to call andsee this wonderful

Policemen Must
NEW YORK, Nov. lO.-- Thc po-

licemen of York going
work to their jobs

under order of things brought
about by partial defeat
Tammany forces, and also because

fact that during month Oc-

tober persons killed and
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claimed if the police would look
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Want Column

WANTED.

WANTED-Wom- an to do laundry
work. Good wages, apply at once at
Hotel Riley.

WANTED-You- ng men and women to
fill positions paying $900 to $2000 per
annum. Big demand for stenograph-
ers in tho Government service, as
well as in private business life. Our
new method of teaching shorthand
by mail insures as thorough and
practical a training at your own home
as is obtainable by personal attend-
ance at any business college in the
country. We guarantee success.
Complete course for small cash pay-

ment; balance to be paid when you
secure a position. Trial lesson free.
Central Business Institute, Central
Building, Washington, D. C.

FOR EXCHANGE.CI0 acres in Kimbl
county, tine. Will exchange for
Cass county land pay difference. 80

acres Cultivatep, in Eastern Kansa
for Plattsmouth property. 8 room
cottage to exchange for western land.
Fifteen acres close in for Cash.

Windham Investment Co. GG--

FOR SALE CIIEAP-- At Smith's barn,
Plattsmouth, Neb., a new carriage.
Lady owning same has quit keeping a
horse. It must sell. sw-t- f

Lrgal Notice.
Ah In Korrls. defendant, will take nut Ice Hint

on lln fourth day of August, HKIII. Ailu Kerrls,
lilitliitllMllcd her pctli Ion In tho dlsirlrl court
of Cuss county. Nebraska, against the defend-
ant, the object and prayer of which is toolitnln
a dot-ro- e of divorce from tho IioiiiIh of matri-
mony, nml for tho ciiHtody of her children, to-w-

Kthel. Clair nml Kenneth, and for Mich
other relief an (iil(y may require.

Yon are required to answer Haiti pet loll on
or before, the HOlh day of Deoeinlier, 1U1W.

Ada r err lit.
Hy her Attorney, M. Archer

Legal Notice.
Stain of Nebraska, I , ,., ,w.i (Mint y of t awi, t

In I he matter of I he estate, of Margaret M
Walling, deceased.
To all persons Interested:

You are hereby notified that tho cxnriitor of
the above, estate has tiled In thU court bin rtv
port together with a petition, praying therein
that, Kald est Mo l Nettled and the executor lie
discharged, and that I he estate be distribute!
anil assigned according to tho tvrms of tho last
will and lest anient of said deceased.

That a hearing will lie had iihiii raid report
and petition before t his court, at I'lallsmoiith.
In sitld county, on the 201 ) day of Novomlier,
I W.i. at II clock a. in., and that all objections,
If any, must lie Died on or before said day and
hour of liearliiK.

Witness my hand and the seal of the county
court of county this 4th day of NovciiiIht,

mm. AlJ.fc.N J. llr.KSt lis ,

Seal County JikIko.
5U-- 0

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement

Telegraph or Write

Robert Wilkinson,
Dunbar, Nebr.

Or call at the News-Heral- d office and
we will Bave you trouble and expense
in getting dates and terms.

Good Service. Reasonable Rate

Smoke an

ACORN

And be Happy

iMiMlnl,.! .,; . ,;..!... ! li,,llitH,,.,1.

A. L. TIDD
LAWYER

1 References:
I Bank of Eagle, Eagle.

Nehawka Bank, Nehawka.
1 ; Bank of Murdock, Murdock.

First Nat'l bank, Greenwood.
State bank of Murray, Murray.

I! First Nat'l bank, Plattsmouth.
r .t. i i. .i t t a tt i I in

BAILEY & MAG II
THE DENTISTS

LlUlt aaelUicct. tH.h-G- r Jd Or all try !
atllPrlrft. Bf't 'milnr(ltIO- -

flci It IN ttii Wett.

M rioorPntosHli .lturrnam. OMAHA, NEB.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
- 11 It A K Ik AJ .aV .adlret Aak year DrazclM fr A
J IMs jTlrs.sAX
I'llla Is Hr4 an.l Unit R.eulllAVlia, HlM tth Hliie Kll.m. VTake u k.p .e . V
VrarataL A.k fnt U. ir:a.TrR
UIAMOND IIKANU PILXM, laymn limn aa Hot. Sateat. Alwavt Krll.Ma

SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Notice.

SLWff'-l-- - " County Court.
In the mattrr of the estate of Jacob K. S. Ster-

ner, deceased.
To all persona interrated:

You are hereby notified that a petition lias b'en
filed in thin court for the administration f the
estate of Jacob K. Htennor and that Ir.cr Slennir
haa been nominated aa aurh ailminlntmter, tint a
hearinit will bp had upon mud petition en the fith
day of November. 1M)9. at nine o'clock A nj at
my ollice in the City of riattsmoulh. Nebraska,
before which hour all objections thereto must bo
died. Hy the Court.

ISkai.I Ai.lkn J. IIuton.
M-- County Juili.o.

Notice.
State of Nebraska,
CaaaConnty. jSS- - InCountyCourt

In the matter of the estate of Mary Miller,

To all persona Interested:
You are herehv notified that a notion ),., vu..n

filed in this court for tho ilminiKtr: ! inn i f t he
estate of Mary Miller, that David J. I'.tn nn I aa
Deen nominated as aurh adininmtnitnr. m il i.at a
hearinir will lie hail unon auaid ih nth
day of November A. I)., at eipht o'rl k A.
M., at my ollice in theCityof Plalt-muut- l. Ne-
braska, before which hour all object una ll.octo
must be tiled. Hy the Court. .
Byiion Ci.ahk and - Ai.l KN J. Ilrt k n,

W. A. ItoiiKRTHON, County Ji:iie.
Attorney. :,;()

Notice of Election.
Itefure the Hoard of (Viunty Commi: Mow n of

the County of Cans, Nehraskn.
In the matter of tho organisation of Liberty

DiainiiKO District,
To all whm it may concern:

t to the order of the Duiml of County
Coinniisionera of thecounty of Cu"i Nil o.il a.
made and entered on the IHth (lav i f Oetrlu r, A.
D.. I!KW, anil by virtue of the null i'y vsn.i lii
me by the Statute of the State of l,t :(
hereinafter ilearrilssl, I, W. K. I!. in nernnt.
County Clerk of Cass Countv, Nebrusla, dn
hereby tfiva notice that on the h diiv e l Hcto.
ber, A. D., 11KIM, A K. Taylor. M. ti. Wd J f.
Met ai roll, (I. W. Coiuird. I.uella It. Tu!',r, J..'i
aio H. Tmlil, Karliara A.Taylor, M. I!. N'0'nn.
I J. Hull. Oeorxe N. LaUue mid K. II. Mc-
Carthy, tiled in thoolhV of tho Clerk of
Casa County their petition in wiitin and ul o
their bond with surety thereon, all In manner and
form as by law retiuired, and which l ,nd and
surety thereon was ofl the 2nd linv c f Nevrnda r,
A. I) VM approved by me Tho object a ui
prayer of aaiil petition beinK for ti e nuraniration
of Liberty Drainaire District; taM petit ion beingr
tiled under tho provisions of an act iuikhiiI by
tho of tho Slate of Ntlnwd.a d
approved hy the Governor thereof, Maich 27:h,
1W7. entitled:

"An Act to provide for dnvrnro cVatricta to
drain wet land; and land sttbii ct to nvi , flow; irdany land which will bo improve! l,v dminaKo;
to build ilykee and leveea; to conatruct. atra'uht-e- n.

widen, deepen, or alter any ditch, dinin,
stream, or watercourse; to riprap or otherwise
protect the bank of any stream or ditch; to ton-stru-

enlarge, extend. Improve or maintain any
drainage system; to construct, enlamo, extend,
improve or maintain any system of control of tur-fac- e

water or running water; ami tho ria: hta,
obligations and powera of nich criporaliens,
including the power of eminent domain, the crea-
tion of debts. Issuing of negotiable bo' tin, an I the
levying of special assessments on inch real es-
tate and easements therein an may lie bcnoliud
by such public work, and defining tin duties and
powera of public ofllciala. ' And amendments
thereto:

That the boundaries of aaid Lllsr!y Drainage
District aa fixed and determined by taid County
Commissioners are aa follows, :

Commencing at the center of the Mb aourl River
where it Intersects the east and west half sec-
tion line of section twenty-righ- t , In town-
ship (10), range fourteen H). in the County of
Cass, Nebraska, thence continuing i!ue west on
aaid half section line throuch sections twenty-nin- e

and thirty (29 A 10). of said township and
range to range thirteen (131, thence continuing
due west through section twenty-fiv- e (2M to see.
tion twenty-si- x (26), thence north eighty (CO)
rods, thence due west one hundred and sixty
(lt'iO) roda to the half section line, thence north
on the half section line t the northern boundary
of section twenty-thre- e 123). thence duo weal on
the north boundary line of aaid action twenty,
three (2:0. with sections fifteen ai d sixteen (IS A
Iti) on the north and ncctions twentv-on- e and
twenty-tw- o (21 A 22) on Ue south, to the north-we- st

corner of section twenty-on- o (2D, thence
south one mile to the aoul hweat corner of section
twenty-on- e (21), thence due rast on the lection
line to the northeast cornir of section twenty-seve- n

(27), thence one ardone-l.al- f miles to the
half aection line between sections thirty-fou- r and
thirty-fiv- e (84 A lift), thenredueeaston the half
aection line through said section thirty-fiv- e b6)
to the center of aection thirty-si- x (.ifl), thence
aoutn eighty IN!) roda, thence tast one hundred
and alxty U60) roda to the section and rargo
line, all In township ten 10 , north, rango thir-
teen (13) thence south to the aiiulhwest corner
of aection thirty-on- iV). and to tl.e Otoe
county line, thence east on thecounty line forty
(40) rods, thence south in Oloe County one him.
dred and aixty (lfiu) rodi, thence caat fortv (40)
roda to the center of sa d section six (til, thonce
south one hundred and Maty lno rods to tho
aecuon line, tnenre east on an d section line to
the center of the channel of thu Missouri Kiver,
thence up the center of the Mirriuri Kiver with
it meanderings to the i oint of lieuinniiur. All
of said lands in Otoo fVitnly beinn in township
nine, norm of ranee rrtutirn.

All land owners will, n the boundaries of aaiJ
proposed Liberty Dra;i site Dirtiirt and nil others
concerned, are hereby t.otitiid that an election
will be held on ' riday. N ivm'jjr 19. A.D., 1909
between the hours of irhl o'clock A. M and six
o'clock P. M. at the o'Mtv ol the County Clerk of
tne Lounty or Cars. N- - In aska. at I'latumouth in
aaid county: that ut rn'rt in the n'lrslion of
the formation of aaid Lderiy I'minaKo District
shall be determined mm! a Hm.iu of isven direc-
tors ahall be cb etc1. al li.ra to take cflko
contingently on th fn siirn of raid dia'rirt.

In Witness Whrrin'. i In. l.eie nlo subscrib
ed my ollicisl aurnii'iio un Cmm'y Clerk aid
atfixed the acal of Ci,-- h eenntv. Nch-adi- a. at my
ollice in the couit he re in tho city n( I'latU--
mouth, In said count; , thiaAiih day tf October.
A. 1 1909.
Byron Ci.ahk and V . L. r.cSENC'RAN.

W. A. KoBKRTsrri, .outdy Clerk of Cass
Attorneys for JYtit-oi.u- s Coun y. Neb.
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